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High whool all>-star basket hull playoK of T«‘\as sorar 
ball beneath tho basket dujring the first of two games played be
tween North and South (earns at.Beaumont Aug. 4. Coaehes 
attending tfielr annual nufetlng there were the spi^taitors. The 
North won, SS-23. North players aije (white) DerreU 3furphy 
Shatlowater, (J4), Derral t>avis of I’nmpa (6) and Oneal Weavejr 
of ^artin’s M»L(12). Bill ( hnoke i*f Texas City 
Is af member of the Sc

in black.
Southj team.

College Station Swinunin 
Wins First Honors at AA

r

Last week 
Rirst honort in

team from Golf crest Coiintry

tjend the Cbllege Station Swimming Team took 
the Gulf AAU Swimming Meet held at Rosen- 

4 vetg. The College Station team, tinder the direction of Art 
idamnon, scored twice as many points as the second place 

" " 1 ctjb i
I The local fUSmuncrs came j home ♦ 
with the meet .trophy as well as 
three, of the six division IrcjpMies. 

jfhcrel thr el; trophies were won Ih 
"the mpn'.i division, the womeh's di 

vision and the junior boys division.
, ■ j Local.Winners.-in the variqus di 
| °. visions were:' |
J flunk)r Girls

Mefiley relay:, second.
Freestyle relay: second.
50 meter freestyle: "Ann C6pq- 

tand, third,
> 50 meter backtroke: Pam Wilson 
third.

Individual medley: Ann Copeland

r ’ ■ Girls _. t i j
Mcdiey r*elay: second,

in Houston.

Freestyle relay r second.
Stole

[tt 
/ ■

r-'i 50 meter breaststroke:
Landiss, fourth. I 

. ,j., i 00 v me ter breastsroke: 
Hickerson, second.

I Individual medley: Ann 
aon,i second. ■ -i 

I.'I 200 meter freestyle: Jjrajhpjs
Copeland, first.

• ; .* '] Women
Medley relay: College Sltalti 

first. fr|.. "* I
Freestyle relay: College Statibn, 

first. 1
100 meter backstroke: Elizabj;th 

Blank, first; Ann Q’Bannoh, Sec
ond.

t Inditidual medley: Elijs^beTth
Blank, first.

200 meter freestyle free.ftyki: 
Patsy Bonnen, first; Ann p'Ban- 
non, second. • ' ' j '

Junior Boj's
Medley refSy: College Btfition, 

iseOond. j], •.
Freestyle relay: College Station, 

first.
100 meter freestyle: Orin Hdvey.

iseogad ’ i1- i n ■ i

A4h

ickifr-

m,

50 meter backstroke: Bob Karow 
fir.'jt; Tome Barlow, fourth,

50 meter tareaststrbke, Da\id 
Bonnen, third.■' | ! ■ !i!'! ( I

50 meter freestyle: Onn Helvey, 
thibdi ■ i ' ,

Individual medley, Bob Kafow, 
D ■ ........avid Bonnen, third.fiiM,

V s. Boys. ';
Medley relay: College Station,

first.
Freestyle; relay : College Station, 

fir it. - ,j -X ' .
r 00 meter freestyle :"lBill Kkrow, 

fir it. ; ' : - ^ vf| .
!: 00 meter backstroke. Jake Mat 

gee, second.
—^360 meter freestyle, Gayle Klip- 
pM-first. : j, . i , 'V.

IlOO meter breast stroke, BR1 
first; Dick Weick, second. 

Ividual medjiey, Bill Karow, 
Dick Weick; third, 
meter freestyle: Gayle KJIp- 

pl<h second.
iir,.k r.fl i-!i

I.
'

■*"

} V

• i;'

(vtedlcy relay; College Station, 
first. ...

Freestyle relay: College Station, 
fi&t. - , Ji

100 meter freestylo: Van Adam
son. first: Bob McBride, second: 
Bill Hale, third; Scott Potter, 
fourth. ■] . j!

100 meter backstroke: Gene 
Siimmers, second; Paul Fleming, 
t%d. , • : f i | , .

!200 meter breaststroke: George 
Djeck, first; Bill Moye, secotjd.
I 100 meter freestyle: Johh E<l 
Parnell, third; Bob McBride,. 4th.
: Individual medley: Van 4dam- 
sdn. first: Gene Summers, sefcond; 
Bill Hale, third. r 

200 yard freestyle: John Ed .Paij- 
nfcll, second. - ;

busmess of ||put 
the spot 
The 
way- 
is, all
coach we; _
Ezell, who iheads the 
Fortunes of Childress 
iSchooL J !

Don says the other coaches | in 
his district of Interscholastic 

( gue Football put ja fast one 
1 on him last year. Anyway, 
thought it Was a fast one.

“The bdysji got together fob a I 
little chin-fest ant) since I was the 
only coach Who didn't show up Ujiey | 

j just decided to vq|te me the cl 
pionship favorite’^ spot," Don sjaid 
at the Texas Coaching SchoolJ in 
Beaumont as we inquired abput 
prospecLs. . * ;

’T didn’t have that kind of team 
but the boys circulated it aroij 
that I did and jt got into 
papers. Well, you know we 

me games and the farts got| 
mg the' team! -they said 

welm Josirtg. You know, it made 
the l>oys mad. They said they, did
n’t like being put on the spot like 
that and they’d just show ’em."

Childress beat Wichita Falls for 
the first time in! a dozen years or 
so and made a good, showing in 
thejdistrict race,

Tie moral: Ypu coaches .niind 
your own business and don’t start 
tryi ig to put the whammy on an 
opponent.

i . \ 1 -
Ajdolph Rupp, the great Ken- 

tucly basketball coach who served 
as in instmetor at the. coaching 
sch< ol for
us jy .
Shallowqtcrj as tlju 
the I all*stat. cajge game.

V’e hqd antiqlpated that he
woi Id select iQjnral Weaver, the 
higli-scofing ceriG-r from Martin’s 
MU . But Rupp, considering the, 

"boy-t as regards! College prospocts, 
tool: Murphy, the hard - fighting 
youngstM from l|he west.

“iveayer isn’t big enough to l^c a 
eoIDge center,’’ said Rupp. “He’ll 
have plerity of jllrouble playing a- 
gai ist thpsc sixl-foot-six fellow^ “

1 he 4>oys were Inot as pessimistic 
as usual at thej coaching school| 
thif year. Some o( thpnj came^ 
out and admitedithey figured tly>y 
would win a gaihe or two.

VCatty Myera, the Texargana 
Coj eta, however, spent most of, his 
time trying lo get the sports wji 
ers not to believe what they 
hearing about i his team. He $a|id 
he ought to be co-favorite With 
Marshall for the district title, not 
the] no. 1 team. And this business

ihals 
to

death.
We never before saw Watty 'so 

cautious!
My Cm has 'done a great job at 

Texarkgna. WJum he went there | 
they! hadn’t w(j>n a district ganie— 
or most any j kind of game - in 
years. Now Texarkana is one of 
the top-rated outfits of the state.

Watty has a! Couple of fine backs 
this season—Norton and Wall —

[ and we tvoUldn’t be surprised to see 
Texarkan batlling for the iitlii 
come December!.

But we don't believe Texarkana 
will go any further than the finals, 
Jufet examine that statement, howtl 
ever. You know, there is nothing 
higher than • the finals.
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U.S. OOU OPEN 
Cory Middltc

Team f 
TCVV I 
Milner 
Legett | 
Hart | 
Waltom

Project House

f

Lost

I-.'

1
2
Z-'
1
3
3 
6
4

college view league

m
I;:

- , fTeam
B-Odd
C-West
B-Even
D-Ih’en
D-Odd
A-Eveh
C-EJast
A-Odd:

L
1
1
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
i

500-MHE AUTO KACE 
Bill Hoiiand

Wi

TENNIS DAVIS CW 
United Stotts
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Ugett Halt Vii»
Over fall,* U

Legett Hall remained in a tie 
th Milner for the Campus Lea- 

lel'Orewn Tuesday when it de
nted Walton Hail 2-1 behind the 
t-hit pitching of Reyes. 
Walton's four errors assisted the 

Legett boys in taking the gam^ 
Dave Sheffield of Legett tied up

NEW 
of all the 

a baleful mood A* he

9 (/P)—-Eizard Charles* semicham-
jhts fojr the 

joes in

h

baleful mood a, his fl^t ^
Lesnevich'Wednesday Right at Yankee StadiuRE? .1: 
Normally 4|quiet, retiring sort - r -

/f

The
I Standings
II I I II I « — ■ I ■ ■ ■■■ I —I H II "

American League
: IW* ■)
! New York 

Cleveland 
Boston

$ Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Washington 
St. Louis

National League
'< Team—- 

St Louis 
Brooklyn 
New York 
Boston
Philadelphia! • * 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Chicago

East Tex*» League

Ivflj

s
61
60

58

1
6.5

L
43
43
44 
47 
40 
61 
65 
71

Pet
.631
.587
.577
.567
.542
.419
.363
.324

tor its refuaal to recognize 
ai the one and only champion 

I’m the champion in New York,

Pet. 
.625 
.626 
.510 
.500 

53 500 
56 .456

L
30
30
50
53

ast Texiw 
Team—t 
Longview 
Oladewator 
Paris 
Kilgore 
Marshall 
Tyler 
Henderson 
Bryan ,

f
i*s

5?
40

63
67

L
43
45
48
49 
51 
61 
67 
71

.400

.374

Pet
.602
.501
.561
.546
.519
.450
.345
.360

HEAVYWEIGHT BEIT 
Ezzord Charles 1:

MID01EWEIGH1 BEIT 
Jake LaMotla

Here are five of 
prefveni holders.

pie top fropMes in sports alohg with their

thjc game with a single that sent 
Geisendorff racing home in the 

With Jack London on base 
of an error, Hedge sent 

home with ft grounder that 
Walton pitcher could not han- 
and broke up the tie game. 

Tittle was thi losing pitcher,W
l Legett' 
j Waltwi

tered Law H 
under the ijE M

r ,, P tr DaVifl Wa* me winiuiif; piivnor,

mo eoi i-2 j o h.^ ar-«*a.gr!i..
900 0.0 0-0 3 STfctt hfbMrt* £S

Fall Orid Notes
"tl

'

Coach Jess Neely To Have A 
Senior Team In 1949 Owls

book when they scored nine runs 
In the fifth Inning. T f i ; , r 

‘ Seven errora cm the .part of the 
Law Hal team helped the Dorm 11 
cause. :

Score by Innings:
■ 11- H R K

SP14 • $ »2t

By BILL HAILE

Grim...

<fBicst Be the tie 
that Binds” they syy

But this one you 
can break. r --

J ust drop >)y Hotards 
| for your meals j

, Ji— _. x?I— ' u '.’'IllIL.I

sake.

HOTAjtD ’S

The New York Yankeesi Jv ctory’ 
the Vorld Series of 1923 Whs 

it* first ot 11 world champion
ships.

of paying he would go to the fihi 
of the {(tate rajee scared hrm]

| one’of , the team’s co-captains for 
. . . . . . . , , I the 1940 Owls. Giving these two

- This is the Senior s, year on the ample support will be Jack Price, 
gridiron for the Rice Owls. a senior who has lettered three hi 
Rice 1 nst.itue will hp the^most VPnrs wjth the Owls and played! i 
heavily laden in senior footballers pjPntv of offense last vear. The 
of any other team ini the confer- position' will be further fortified
ence.

When September 1 comes around,
Coach Jess Neely will have 20.
seniors reporting Jfe^^jluty. with fljdc of the center there will be
tho Owls 

With leitermon

by Leie Stonestreet.
The Owls have five , seniors out 

for the guard posts. On the right

(Cafl jSchwarz, Del wood Lee, and 
every posit- joc McPhail, all seniors. At left 

ion, the Owls are ready to begin ^uani there wilt be two more let- 
work for what should prow to be termen—seniors S. J. Roberts and 
the toughest SW0 biittle in his- Derwood Lee. 
tary.. Rice's backfield coach, Cecil, other guards trying for posi- 
Grigg. summed it up pretty well fions are sonhomores Ed McLeaish.

Trailer Camp Is 
Dropperf By Milner

Milnejr pushed Trailer Camp from 
the top three bracket Tuesday with 
a- 3-0 victory] [ N '

George Barclay pitched two-hit 
ball to put the Trailer Camp slug
gers down. !

Catcher Joe CulUnan of Trailer 
Camp led tho hitters in the game 
When he hit shfely two times out 
of thrtje times at the plate.

Milner had its big innijig in the 
first when Waymond Nutt hoiper- 
ed with Bob Fitts on first. ‘
4 Gene Solle wfas the losir g pitcher

tions are sophomores Ed McLeaish, 
Don Mullenix, Charles Steames, 
and Simon Verrett.

The tackle posts will also have 
a few seniors, around for duty- 
Billy Wyman, Ralph Murphy, John 
Anderson, and Paul Giroaik arc all 
seniors and plenty is expected of 
them this fall. These men tip the 
scales at 220, 210, 205 and 225 
respectively.

These seniors have some 
competitors in Bob Winship, 
James Timnidrs, 100, John 
comb, 200, and Jack Day, 210.

, James ^Froggy Williams 
heads a good rorps of senioi*
ends that the Owl fans can count 

fW passes. Besides 
Williams, end coach “Red” Bale
on to snag a few

Jackwill have Billy Taylor, 
Wolcott, Bob Bowman,
Gather Pugh, all of whom ar
Mfrfotft, ] i • j ' |L 
Williams, the team’s other co- 

captain and Rice's extra point 
in all six con

Origg,, summed it up pretty 
this summer when he siiid, “The 
fans arc going to see la lot of good 
football—tjhe coaches, ft lot of 
sleepless nights.” ! > ‘ > j, >

Operating from thy man-under 
slot in Jess Neely'* “T” are 
three fine passers, Tobin Rote 
(Senior), Verrton Glass, and 
Harmon Carswell. Rote’s poise, 
experience, and deceptive ball 
handling plus his defensive abil
ity make him hard to beat as a 
starter. Glass and CftrsWettl Were 
both Ad-Staters in High fJchool
football. j IT 1 II:’I
At left half, Neely expects to 

get lots,of speed froth Vah Ballard 
and Sonny Wyatt. Ballard, !a sen
ior, has been unfortunate with inj
uries during his entire .play at 
Bice. However, he looked gjood in 
spring training and will be counted 
on heavily this fall, WybtJt is a 
starter irom last year, j j' 
s Other left halfback prospects 
are Teddy Riggs, a jsdphomore specialist, scored 
speedster, and Rex Proctoir, a Ifast' 
and shifty junior. i I j.

At right half John Kelly and 
Harold Riley, ■ both seniors, will 
fight it ouf for the starting berth.
Both are fast, powerful, and good 
broken-field runners.

Riley, at 190 pounds, hag ft slight 
edge on Kelly who weighs 180

Also in, jtWe race for the right 
half position are Don Can)bcll, a 
junior, and sophomores Billy Burk- 
halter, Gene Silver and Janies 
King. ' 'J l j. | five funs.

Bobby, Lantrip, a 190 pound sen- Sparks, the losing pitcher, gave 
ior from Lake Charles, *: £!»., will up ten hits, one a circuit clout by 
probably get the nod for the full- Jack London in tho first with the 
.back slot. This position Will be the bases leaded, 
apex of the team’s ati — - J -
petition with such h 
as George Glauser and 
nmnn hustling for the poii 

foe biggest problem 
field coac 
develop a 
of Huey Keeney.

J_ there arq four men 
veloping niedy in thi 
cording to Prigg. They; a'
Wyatt, Bill;r;BurkhaHer, J' 
ly and Rex Procter. !jf | . 
u Line coach Joe Davis bus very 
few worries himself, and the least 
of these is ftver his centers.; He will 
have Watson and Weatherly, both 
seniors, to handle these duties.

These’twb men are largely re
sponsible for Rice’s top< defensive 
record last fall. They are big, fast, 
rangy, and good on1 doping out 
plays and will give arty opponent 
a rough time.

tVeutiieriy was also selected

ferencc games fftst year. Besides 
this.hc backs up Watson, Roberts 
and Ballard on kickoffs. He i>| an 
excellent defensive end and a fine 
pass" receiver for tho Owls, j 

Other ends on the scftiad art 
Frank Allen, A. L. Houghton. M. 
L. MeCurry, Bill Howton, and Ted 
Watson.

When questioned this summer 
as to the coning 1940 season, 
Coach Neely said, “We expect our 
passing, to be better, our running 
good, and our punting average. 
We expect the team to he a good 
defensive one as most of the boys 
are experienced. It, is the first 
senior team the Coaching staff has 
had an opportunity to handle four 
consecutive years, and we asp hop
ing for a most successful season."

Proverbially slow starters, tho 
Owls cpuM get off to a quick 
start this year and lead the con
ference all (he way. As asoal, 
tho crucial games with 8MU rfrtd 
Texas come fairly early in the 
season and their outcome Auy 
deride the (Hie this year.

Rice opens its season September 
24 against Clemson in a night tilt

Legett Wins Over 
Project House 7-5

Leggett retained rfs place ini the 
standings, tied up for first place, 
Monday when it defeated Project 
Bouse 7-5.

Reyes was the winning pitcher, 
giving up eight scattered hits for

Grigg is to locate 
ticker to fill the sh<

.’v

Dorm 14 Wins Ovei 
Lav. in Singles!

The Lovers from 
Law Hall 21-7 
the lights. The 
- -hits ‘ ~

I
B-Odd Wins MT 
Shutout Tuesday
.,j. w ...., ■ , I

B-Odd won a shut-out from B* 
Even Thursday with Marion Flan
agan pitching one-hit hall.

Gene Turn bow was the losing 
pitcher, giving up nine hits for 
five runs. The B-Odd boys got hits 
off Turnbow in every Inning ex
cept the 4th.

The winning pitcher, fTanngsn, 
also led the hitters in the ganie. Hfti 
hit : safely two times out of 
at the plate. His first hit 
(the first B-Odd run as he knocke 
JntJoe Smith from second.

Score by innings: ; < ,
HR]

B-odd mono 2-o 5
B-Even • 000 000 0-1 0

matter wngt anybody says’‘
ftizan growied. flu tune on all 
comers, out « »<jmc people can’t" 
mane up them mindo now, will they 
over te able to mane them up'.'"

He obviously was aiming at Ocd .,,. 
Eddie Eagaii, th# head man of the 

[ort commission, who claims ' ‘ 
Wednesday nignt s bout is only a «. 
Warm|up ror a real championship" 
Scrap which he, Eagan, wul invent... 
one of those day# .
[I 'Adding to Ezzard’a sense of out-* 
Itagejno doubt, is thc'c^rtninty 
that he is going tb get oompara- 
tfvely little cash money for 

ia 47-state crown
f h, ■ I J

scale has been very slow, ■ , 
searcfely noticeable, and sortie as- J‘l
mtMAk |' '■ *11 paJ’■

l

tnte observers are 
gate will ftot 
nternntfoniil Boxin 
irf there w(!l bo a 

When the fan# rjsalizo thert is no

predicting 
gate win not pasa J100,000 

g Club IS 
there w(II bo a iato rush

tplevfsion.
Hot and humid weather is forc- 

caat, with a faint possibility of. 
thundershowers. Tho 34-ye«r-old 
LesnCvich giving away bctterr' thari 
six years to!a skilled and ambitious
opponent, remained the be
MmSSmmmm tordog at approximately 3 
l iTn# new and aroused Charles, 
after expressing his disapproval of v 
th© local commission, went on t^* 
"y Jthat ho expects to knock Gila 

' lg in fewer than six rounds.
resting at his home at Cliff- 

j f*H(, N. J., said he w«:i con- ’ 
t he oould wear Charles down 
a concentrated body;Attack 
lop him short of the sdi#*! 
fifteen. ‘ -l" : « '

tilrtie two will moot 
Square Gnrdcn at noOn 
lor the official weigh-in.

4 Madison

irai' j , i: ~ T ^.1 i ' •
The bout begins toniglti; ftt 8 p. 

m. (College Button ]j" -

TCVV (Meals Law 
5-1 Holiday
• ’ ',1 , I 1 -j., •:*

railor Camp, stayed in the. top, 
ie tic for first place in tkc 
npus I/>ague Monday by 4e- 
ing Law 6-L
amey Byrno pitched a two-hit 
game to keep his team in thi; 

ining for the league crown. One 
ifthc hits Byrne allowed was a >11 

circuit clout in the second by Mftn- 
jeot with Ike .bases empty.
iljiBoy Wetzri of Trailer Camp ’ 
slammedl a long homer ovor th©^; 

lll< fMOMrM fiMMl in the top of ; 
sixth. Wetzel also took batting:* 
ors for the game when he hit 
ijfor threy. I ;
lank Vornkahl was the losing 

pitcher, giving «p seven hits while 
mi the mound.

f

and Now Me

O’Quinn Was the leading hitler 
| of the game, getting three hits 
tp four times at tho pl»te.

Hart Beats Dorm
14 Monday 4-3 I

Harrj'illiller won his own game 
against Donh 14 Monday , when he 
singled in the bottom of the seven- 
th to -.send in'-fm^w^fmg:’nih. 
Rhodes, who scored, had proviftubiy 
singled and stolen second, j

The game between Hart and 
Dorm 14 was tied-up in; the sixth 
when Hoot Gibson, the Dorm , 14 
pitcher, singled and then came 
home on a .singk* .by Gerald Davis.

Gibson was the losing pitcher 
but.got the : nod as the game’s lead- ' 
ing hitter when he hit 
thrpe at the plate.

Patton To Race 
In Houston 
Monday Night

Houston Aug. 9 —(TP)—The 
title holder of the world’s 100 
yard dash record, Mel Patton, 
will attempt to break his own 
record here Aug. 15 In the 
McCarthy Junior Olympics.

Ration accepted the invitation 
of Glenn McCarthy to race, in Rice 
Stadium the night of Aug. 15. '!

He will arrive in Houston’* the 
latter part of this week and will 
rave against flU-telock atfjflHkigh- 
light of the opening of McCarthy 
Junior Olympic Week, scheduled

fCThoTamVS« Olympics star: 
wjn run his specialty, the lOO-yard 
dash, in which he holds tho World’s 
record time of 9.3 seconds. '

iHis race against time Will bo the 
flMi'u. SflAlt 'of .:Junior Olympic 
Week, folkowinjg the inaugural cer
emonies. Top state and county of- 
f ifcials have been’ invited to attend 
life opening. :

by innings:

201
010
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000

X
0
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CATAUNA SWIM L
SUITS and TRUNKS 5?

iv

i

and TRUNKS
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—

2 off
4

•Ah estimated 700 youn 
w3U;parado around,the
R '

athletes 
ice S(ta-

dlum track and take jlHe. famous’ 
atul traditional i Olympic oath, ’ us 1 

group.
The fleet Ratton ie currently 

der of the 226-yard! dash rcc- 
well as the century mark. 

bso Owens set the longstanding 
20.31 for the 220, which

AU Bostonian and 
Hansfictd 2-Ton« 
Sport Shoes

I' I:
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CONWAY & CO

“Your Clothing Store” !
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103 N. Main Bryan


